Ecstasy considered as a form of mental alienation.
fright.
In other cases it is the consequence of another kind of mental disease. It is not seldom present in the course of melancholy; and it may occur as an epiphenomenon of mania.
The ecstatic condition is distinguished from stupidity, which I shall describe in speaking of dementia. In this last there is a look of astonishment, a state of stupor; in the first there is tension of the whole system, an expression of nervosity.
Catalepsy offers great resemblances to ecstasy. But in ecstasy the disease is continuous, whereas in catalepsy it returns by fits, and leaves the intelligence intact.
The diagnosis becomes difficult when ayc have to deal with somnambulism accompanied with cataleptiform convulsions. But the aspect of the eyes, which are closed in somnambulists, the course of this condition which alternates with catalepsy, the sleep, the duration of this situation, which ends in a few hours to return afterwards?all this excludes the idea of the mental alienation of ecstasy.
The disease has nothing peculiar from melancholy in its course. Its invasion is usually sudden. It runs through its stages in three, seven, or nine months. More than nine-tenths of the patients recover.
Seventh Lecture. The disease does not consist exclusively in this exaltation of the superior faculties, as Gall has said; it is seen also more or less in the disorders which characterize the acts. Besides the excitation of the intellectual faculties, the patient is a true maniac. It is for this reason that M. Brierre named this affection madness of action (folic traction).
The study of this alienation and of mania without delirium claims all the solicitude of the physician. In the appreciation of these affections he will often have to combat against the inexperience of those whom he has to enlighten, and very often his opinion will be looked upon as a leaning which dispeses him to discover madness everywhere: but commonly sad realities terminate by opening the eyes of the least intelligent, and by giving the verdict to the man of art.
III. There is a mania which I call astute, malicious, which offers many points of rcsemblauce with the preceding varieties, but which, nevertheless, exhibits in its phenomena a ruling character.
It Nymphomania, the aideiomania of Marc (from aiotioi', genital organs), is more rare than erotic monomania.
In this affection the symptoms announce a violent excitation of the sexual organs. It is from this affection that hysteromania, the furor uterinus, strictly so called, arises. Satyriasis in the male is a modification. I have not often observed either form. The following case of nymphomania is similar to one cited by Esquirol:?A young couple came to stay at an hotel. They had been married a week. It happened that at the moment of starting the lady observed the catamenia. Yielding to the entreaties of his wife, the husband, who was considerably older than she, abstained from all sexual intercourse, although they shared the same bed. Cohabitation only took place on the eighth day, and was immediately followed in the lady by complete mania, characterized by speech of extreme licentiousness and the most significant gesticulations. It was a furious nymphomania in the complete acceptation of the term.
These varieties of mania are sometimes connected with a peculiar temperament; but most frequently they are not primitive. Sometimes erotic mania succeeds to religious melancholy. IX. Joyous mania, monomania, chccromania of Chambeyron, mania saltans. An cpidemic choreomania, which has been well described, appeared in the fourteenth century (1373) Destructive mania may constitute a compound alienation, and be associated with a disorder of the ideas, with melancholy, madness, dementia. When mania is accompanied with delirious ideas, it is a mania with delirium. It is distinguished, as we shall see, from maniacal delirium in this?that in this vesania, the hallucinations and illusions coustitute the radical symptoms. In mania with delirious ideas, these last only occupy the second or third order in the morbid scale.
There is a melancholic mania.
There is an epileptic mania.
A mania with madness. A mania with dementia.
